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Dirty Snowman
A Northstar classic! Hot cocoa, Absolut Vanilla, 
Irish Cream, and Hazelnut Liquer ................ 14.25

Almond Joy   
If you like the candy, you’ll love this drink! Hot 
cocoa, Malibu Coconut Rum, and Frangelico  
Liquor .............................................................12.95

Knob Toddy
Perfect remedy at the end of the day. Knob 
Creek Bourbon, lemon, honey and cloves ..13.95

The Snuggler
Snuggle in front of the fire with me! Hot cocoa 
mixed with Peppermint Schnapps ............. 10.95

Hot Apple Sol
Much like the pie,  just with a little more 
sunshine! Tuaca, Hornitos Reposado Tequila 
and apple  cider ..........................................13.95

S’mores Mocha
A Tasty Fire-Pit Snack for the Big Kids!  Marshmallow 
Vodka, Godiva Liquor and Hot cocoa ............. 12.25

Seasonal Mulled Wine
A combination of red wine, signature mulling 
spices and heated gently to perfection! .. 11.95

Hot Buttered Rum
Smooth and delightful, our Hot Buttered Rum is 
sure to take the edge off after a long day on 
the slopes! .....................................................12.95

Vanilla Chai Cider
Absolut Vanilla vodka, hot chai tea, and  
spiced cider all some together for an all day 
delight! ........................................................... 12.95

Irish Coffee
Jamison’s Irish Whisky and coffee.  Feel free to 
add a lil’ Irish cream! .................................... 12.95

these are just a few of our house specialties. 
we have a full bar available so if you want 

your own special drink.....just ask! 

All applicable sales tax and a resort tax of 2% not included in price.
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24 Karat Cider
Spiced cinnamon schnapps and hot apple 
cider mixed together to give you the perfect 
apres feeling and unwind with friends! .....12.95

Cabana Margarita
Northstar Select Patron Reposado,  Patron 
Citronage, fresh lime juice and agave      
nectar  ...........................................................15.00

Killer Bloody Mary 
The “Best Bloody on the Mountain” Battle  
Rages on. Absolut Peppar, tomato juice and 
the Cabana’s Secret Sauce, topped with the 
usual snacks and a seasoned Prawn! .......16.00

Northstar Mule
Patron Barrel Select SOUTHERN MULE, a 
TRADITIONAL MULE with Grey Goose , or our 
newest addition BRITISH MULE. Don’t forget to 
get your souveneir copper mug! ...............13.95

Mai Tai
Like a soft Caribbean breeze!  Myers Dark Rum, 
Orange Curacau,  OJ, pineapple and topped 
with a splash of 151 .....................................12.25

Bulleit Rye Old Fashioned
Bulleit Rye Whiskey, fresh muddled orange and 
cherry, bitters and a touch of sugar. You can’t 
get any more classic than this! ..................13.25

The Tahoe Vodka Mojito
A twist on an old favorite. A fresh mojito made 
with local Tahoe Blue Vodka, orange liquer, 
fresh mint, fresh lime juice, and all topped off 
with soda water. Light and refreshing! ......13.25

John Daley
Wild Tea vodka, lemonade, and a touch of 
soda water make this drink great after skiing, or 
spending a day on the links. Truly, an anytime 
beverage. ........................................................12.25

Souvenir Northstar Copper Mug ........ 20.00

S’mores Kits ..................................................23.00

these are just a few of our house specialties. 
we have a full bar available so if you want 

your own special drink.....just ask! 

All applicable sales tax and a resort tax of 2% not included in price.


